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tarve (1.-oirtment,d(lferentafbaes,
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p' dll kinds of Summer Clothing selling off to close
10.v,ry low prices.

KJNOT (b. MANZ'S UNSURPASSED
Agranb Pi/Mon, celebrated for thole tono,

4, t et+ And durnbility, Over 900 Fold in thin city. Only

for Foie by A. SCIIERZER. Also, other Organs and Me-
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BULLETIN BOOK an JOB PRINTING.
bill CRUMMY §TREEYAND 609 JAYNE STREET.

(Ba2L.h"rix Buildbig.) PIPLADELPHLL

We have facilities for the prompt and superior execu-

tion ofall workthat may be regaired, and at rates an low

as those ofany other establishment in the city.

We are Practical Printers, and the inu3iness is entirely

raider eurown controland management; which, in view

of the fact that our experience has an extent of morethan
twenty-five years, we can assure our patron is in accord-

Bence with the demands of the greatest possible skill

AMMA3cD7X C. BRYSON.
Jnarrn P. INvenw.
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THE NEW ALLIANCE.
The Atlantic cable this morning brings us

the important intelligence that the confer-
ence whieh has been held •at Salzburg be-
tween the Emperors Napoleon and Francis
Joseph has resulted in a defensive alliance
between France and Austria, and in a deter-
n3ination that the South German States shall
unite in a confederation of which Austria
8131411 e the head. This ,result was not en-
tirely unanticipated. To be sure, it was an-
nounced that Napoleon's simple purpose in
visiting Austria was to condole with the Em-
peror for the loss of his brother, and to re-
lieve himself of any responsibility that might
attach to him for his part in the Mexi-
can tragedy. But the French and Prus-
sian journals have more than hinted
that the real object of the visit
was to effect this very alliance.

The feeling of jealousy, distrust and hatred
between Prussia and France is se intense that
an outbreak is likely to occur upon very
slight provocation, and France, in looking
about for an ally upon whom to depend for
assistance in case ofwar, naturally selected
Prussia's old antagonist, humiliOed and de-
feated Austria. These two powers have much
in common; both despotisms, and di-
rectly interested in weakening the power of
liberal Prussia. Both are Catholic monarchies
and in that respect in antagonism to Pro-
testant Prussia. Both are neighbors of the
mighty northern empire, and likely to be in-
juredby the grasping ambition of the insa-

tiable Bismarck. It is not creditable to Na-
poleon't3 perspicuity and foresight, that he did
not perceive the necessity •for this alliance be-
fore Austria entered that contest which

stripped her*of her prestige, her standing
as a first-class power, and of some of her
ricbest provinces. With the aid of France

niigtit thenliave frustrated the ambitious
aesigns of Prussia, and have prevented the
formation ofthat mighty confederationwhich
now menaces both powers. But regrets are
unavailing, and Napoleon is inclined to do
the very best thing possible under the circum-
stances. The absorption of the South German
States into a confederation, with Austria at
its head, would certainlyraise up a dangerous
risal to the Northern confederation, and erect
a formidable barrier to further aggressions on
the part of Prussia. France and Austria
could both afford then to assume a more arro-
gant bearing towards Prussia, and Napoleon
might re-open the Luxembourg question,
and pursue his favorite theory in regard to
the Rhine boundary, with reasonable tope of
success.

The only question likely to arise is, will the
South German States accept the offer of
Austria and agree to form a confederation?
It is at least doubtful. Although the _antago-
,,nism between the Northern and Southern
German States, owing to marked national and
individual peculiarities, is very deep-rooted,
and would seem likely to render the proposed
confederation popular in the South, there
has always been, even in Southern Germany,
a great dislike of France. While therefore
these Southern States would perhaps ally
themselves with Austria under ordinary
circumstances, the popular repugnance to
that French nation which they have regarded
as the enemy of German nationality, would
perhaps in case of war, drive them to seek
alliance with Prussia rather than Austria.
This is the greatest difficulty to be
overcome in consummating the designs of
Napoleon and Francis Joseph. Whether it
-will be successfully met, remains to be seen.

In the meantime, hoivever, an alliance be-
tween Prussia and Russia is hinted at, and
this gives the subject a newer and more com-
plicated aspect. The Cable despatchef"this
morning state that "an ittreement has been
arrived at between the Emperors of Austria
and France as to the policy hereafter to be
pursued on the Eastern question." The al-
liance between Russia and prilssia probably
will have reference to thesame subject. It
may be that Prussia promises to assist the
Russian Emperor in consummating his de-
signs upon Turkey if he will help to crush
the Austrian alliance. In that case Prussia
may be regarded as a second time the victor.
These two great powers. will prove more than
a match for Austria and France, and will
probably be able, to

determine
into effect any

scheme that they may determine upon. The
situation is intensely interesting, and we
anxiously await further developments.

SAFE AT LAST.
The country is, at last, safely out of all its

troubles. Statesmen, financiers, politicians
and social economists, have been hard at
work'over the tough problems which have
groWn out cf the war, and have only arrived
at partial, and, in some respects, unsatis-
factory conclusions. But all doubts and diffi-
culties have vanished. Henry Alexan-
der Wise, Ei-Governor, andEx-rebel general,
has spoken, and the thing is settled. On
Wednesdayaast, the oracle spoke, and gave
his final decision upon the great questions
thathave convulsed the country. Starting with
the fact (according to Wise). that "there is
an effort to make the white freemen at the
South subject to the domination of the black

freemen," he assured his hearers that the •
"white masses of the North will not .permit'
The saerifiee-ofNature's laws to-political pre—-
judice." It may have occurred to some of
Mr: Wise's hearers' that "Nature's -laws" - are,-
to a certain extent, independent of the will
even of the white masses of the North. They
governmost things in this country,.but, as
yet, they seemwilling to leave Nature's laws
about where they have always been. It is
to be hopedthat they will not be sacrificed.
The Republican party must not meddle; with
gravitation, nor burn its fingers with elec-
tricity. The spirit of progress cannot afford
to expedite the revolution of the earth, .and
the thirst for increased light must be' allayed
without-. tinkering with the constitution
of the sun. Mr. Wise is
right. The Republican party . well
knows that upon these issues it would be tit-

terlrdefeated at the next presidential election.
"Sacrifice Natures laws?" A single such
plank in theRepublican'platformmight make
Jeff. Davis orRobert E. Lee President of the
United States. On this point, thanks to the
wisdom of the wise, we are fore-warned, and
the danger needs but to be known to be
avoided.

But the Solon ofVirginia not only indicates
the things which-are not to be done, but
those whicli are to be done. Not only must
Nature be left in undisturbed control of the
universe, but the Yankees must be brought
into Virginia. On these two cardinal princi-
ples hang all the safety, the prosperity, nay,
the very existence of the Republic. And
now.that weknow, it, we are safe.

,Wise says: "The whites of New
England, the Middle States, and of Europe,
must not be kept out of the South by black

rii]e "_"'To"which all the people stry-Amenr-
The whites of New England and the Middle
States have been 'desirous for some years
past, to go South, but have hitherto been
kept out by the black rule. A white
friend of Governor Wise, named Brown, at-
tempted to go South, as long ago as 1859,
but was stopped by "black rule." Governor
Wise took him to his arms and did what he
eould for him, but he never got much beyond
Harper's Ferry. The whites of New England
and the Middle States made several attempts
during the late rebellion to go South in con-
siderable numbers, and' all the world now
knows how they were kept out by the very
blackest of black rules. Wherever they sought
a foot-hold,the adherents of the "black rule,"
under great chieftains like Wise and Beaure-
gard and Pillow and Forrest, hoisted ;their
black flag and drove them back. And even
up to this day, the same "black rule," some-
what less able, but no less willing to assert
itself, has managed to maintain itself in every
one of therebel States. The "whites of New
England and the Middle States" have' been
"kept out of' the South by it." White school-
mistresses, white- farmers, white laborers,
white preachers have been made to feel that
the old "black rule" was still able to make
the South too hot to hold them. The Freed-
men's Bureau has done what it could. Sheri-
dan,Pope and Sickles have tried hard to open .
the way for -them, but - the-`-`black--rule" has._
the prestige of many generations, and it is not
so easily broken down.

But now the Yankee is bidden to. lift up
hishead and to rejoice. Wise has planted
one foot on the Constitution and the other
on hisnative heath, and sworn that the men
of 'New England shall no longer be kept out
of the South. He' offers them ,his *own

protection. He warns his old comrades
to desist from their opposition to his
new friends. Once more, he holds up
before them the example 'of John
Brown, and teaches them that the salvation
of Virginia depends upon, a rapid infusion
of Northern energy, education and enterprise.
"White rule," which means light, and educa-
tion and progress, and civilization and free-
dom, is to take the place of the old "black
rule" of the South, which meant ignorance
and prejudice, and the barbarism of slavery.
It is a great thing for the, country that Gene-
ral Henry. A.. Wise ran away safely from
'Roanoke Island in 18t.;2. Otherwise hemight'
not have lived to open the doors of the South
in 1667, to the "everlasting Yankees," whose
presence he now invokesas earnestly as he
eluded it when he left the neighborhood of
Burrasidennd Goldsborough so unceremoni-
ously, five years ago.

true one, and this would utterly defeat it,
A. party triumphs and goes into'power on the
strength of-certain principles which—it prom—-
ises to apply to the administration of public
affairs; but this system actually prevents such
application in most important cases, and
makes legislation an eternal compromise with

1the opposition. The dont' eis not likely to

(prove popular while t Re üblican party is
so largely in the ruaj rity. When, if it ever
does, the Democratic part succeeds in get-
ting the power into its ha s, their arguments
may appear more forcib e. If they insist
upon the adoption of the opoHd plan then,
we may advocate it. Certainly no good..ge-:
nublican will, do so until that time.. —•-

Among certain classes of not too ardent
Republicans, there is a sort of sentirasntal
feeling that because JudgeSharswood is arpure
man, an upright judge and an able lawyer,
and because be is personally known to them,
it will be better to vote for him at the ap-
proaching election, rather than •for a man
with whose merits they are not directly ac-
quainted. There can be no more hurtful
and dangerous view taken of the situation
than this. Argue as wemay ofthe-necessity for
keeping the judicialermine unstainedfrom the
fdth of party_politics, this is purely a poli-
tical question, the candidates have political
sympathies and influence, and are regarded
as the exponents of partizan views. Even if
the choice of a- judge was simply a
matter of personal feeling, which could ex-
ercise no influence whatever upon political
questions, the Republican candidate is as
upright and able as the other, and deserves
support from sheer fellowship. But it is not
so. These men are mere human beings with
like•passions and. prejudices—with--ourselves
and they carry these with them upon the
bench. There is, moreover, a great principle
at stake. It is not merely whether Judge
Williams shall triumph over Judge Shars-
wood, but it is the broad issue whether the
Democratic party shall defeat the National
and patriotic party and thus obtain a foothold,
a "purchase" to enable it to accomplish
greater victories in the future. It is the
question of Andrew Johnson and his clique
of Copperheads and rebel sympathizers
against the people. The man, therefore, who
through any private and individual* prej
id favor of Judge Sharswood, casts a for
him, 'contributes to the Democratic disunion
party a certainamount ofpower and influence
that will surely be used against him and
the Republicans in the nbxt campaign.
The Moral effect is bad. eNo man can
touch pitch without being defiled. Voting
With the Democratic party is like the first in-
dulgence in a sin; the man is toll certain ex-
tent demoralized, and it is much easier to do
the next time. The prestige gained by
a Democratic success will exert St vast influ-
ence over those timid, vacillating souls who
are afraid to be numbered with a righteous
minority and can always be found on the side
of the winner in the last contest. Judge Wil-
hams deserves the vote of every honest Re-
publican. The man in that party who votes
against him is untrue to his principles and
unworthy •of fellowship with the faithful
members of the organization.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re.
wquiredsre oadyfthe article to b

For saelemended, or theCement.Al.ayfor nee. by
JOHN IL DOWNING, Stationer,

fe7tl 139 Bonth Eighth street, two doors ab. Waluut
TING LIBRARY. •FRENCJI-GIRCULAPAUL F. GIRARD,

French Bookeeller, Stationer and Engraver.
202 South Eleventh street.

tarNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. my2l-4p-ly

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STOR, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST.
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jel3tf4p§

TITEO. IL WCALLAtAT BIS OLD ESTABLIRYIED.
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

WWI" 604 Cheatnutstreet.
WARIII.JRTON'S LUPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy-fitting Drees liats (patented), in all theap
proved fashions of the neaten. Chestnut street, next

door to the Postodiee. - sel3-Iyrp

1411 A NDS, WITH SOLID OR MOVABLE LETTERS,
.1) for burningnames on tools, furnished to order at the
IIardwar.. Store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty•five) Market street, below Ninth.

A'l', COAT, CLOAKAND WARDROBE HOOKS. OF
11 iron or •brase, and,fi nhaf;e, for eale.by
TRUMAN & SRA=• A.-4f .-Ttlirtk•lree) Market
street, below Ninth. - .

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.

Wir6 IMPROVED
PATENT LOW BTEAM

AND

PATENT BALANCES, SPRING- BALANCES AND
several sizes of Scalesand Weights suitable for family

or store use, for sale by TRIDIAN & SHAW, No. Ekl ,s
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street,lelow Ninth.

600 ' ARCH STREET. 600/GRIFFITH & PAGE,

REFRIGERATORS

Among political parties it is customary for
the "outs" to affect virtue and a desire for re-
form, no matter what the character of their
administration may have been while they
were in power. We are-not surprised, there-
fore, that the Copperheads have discovered
the injustice of our present representative
system, and are clamoring for the adoption
of some plan by which minorities can have a
direct representation in legislative bodies.
But while we may be affected by the show
of virtuous indignation on their part, we
must not forget one very important fact, that
the Democratic party-is the minority now,
and that during the thirty years of its
reign the sufferings of the -then minority
did not excite the slightest sympathy. There
are many good Republicans who favor the
adoption of some system of personal repre-
sentation, by which the minority shall bear a
proper proportion to the majority in Congress
and the Legislature. But while this is ad-
mirable in theory, it will be found to operate
very badly in practice, badly at least for the
winning side. Supposethat in a community
where five Congressmen are to be elected,
the relative proportion of the Democrats to
the Republicang4ii as two to three. Under
the proposed plan, instead of having five Re-
publicans in Congress we would have but
three,with twoDemocrats. These latter would
neutralize the votes of two of theRepublicans,
leaving but one alcient man to represent the
whole constituency. Combine these Demo-
crats with those from districts where voters
of that party preponderate, and the passage
of a billby a two-thirds vote would, in most
cases, be out of the question. Nearly all the
legislation of the last Congress would have
been prevented by this system, and thePresident would have sent in vetoes without
any fear of having them passed over his
head. It is urged that this would be fair
enough, because the representatives would
bear an exact proportion to the voters on
each side. But it is not fair. The an-
cient republican principle that the ma-
jority shall rule, is a good and

CRCQUET GAMES
H. P. & C. H. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND . TOILET ROAPB,
641. North Ninth street.

GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE
STORE,

6.15 SouthFIFTH street, below Shippen.
Cheapest prime goods in the city. :au'.2l.3in§

I VERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera Glows, made by M. Batton, of Paris.

Imported and for sale by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,

oc3O4pif Seventh and Chestnut streets-

MARKING WITH INDELIBIMINII, EMBROlDER-
ing.Braiding. Eitampingi &c.

M. A. TORRY,
isoo Filbert street.

FRUIT JARS. . AIR TIGHT
$2 00 pier Dozen
HARTELL & LETCHWORTH,

oilf2l2t. No. 15North Fifth excel.
1SAM; NATUANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1. Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
'Exchange. $250,000 to loan in largeor email amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Oicehours from BA. . till 7 —M. far &tab•
liehed for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. jastfrp

DRUGGISTS` SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tilee, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn Bcoope, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c., all at "First Hands"prices.

SNOWDE& BOTHER,
apbtf rp . 22

N
South

R
Eighth street.

LIFE' OROWTH AND BEAUTY.-
-

"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" - Hair Color Q. RestoW''"London" RESTORED Hair Color Hair • Rector •
"London" Hair Color'' Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color Restore- Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined.Delicately perfumed.
London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"

"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color --- Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

Meuse TUE ILAIII SOFT, GLOSSY AND LOSUIDANT.
KEEPS TILE SOALP OLEAN, OPOL AND IDEALTUY."Loudon Hair Color Restorer"

"London Cures all Hair Color . It will Restorer."
"London • Hair Color Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair (dolor prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of the " Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color •• Restorer."
"Loudon Scalp. Hair Colorfrom Restorer."
"London .- - Hair Color , _ Restorer."
"London • Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its use; aP•plied by the hand, or soft brush.
Only 'l5 cents a bottle. Sold at

-•--. DR. SWAINE"S,
830 N.Sixth street. above Vine.

Jo26w-f-04114•P•tt And all Druggists and Variety Stores.
NI-EW TURKEY ?RUNES, CURRANTS, dia—NeW
PI Turkey Prunes, quality very Mae; New Crop Curran%
Orange and Lemon Peel. -New Malaga LeMOl:l4 landing
andfor eale by JOS. 13-BUM= di CO.. 106 South DOaware 11117611111:4
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1Largest Assortment.

'Best Styles.
Lowest Prices.

WANAMAK ER & BROWN,
---- Gerais' arid Youths', qtathing,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market Streets.

Prices Reduced on Summer Goods.

TO LET,
The Elegant Second Story Room,

S. E. or. Seventh and Chestnut streets,
Now occupied by J. E. OOULD.

Also, from Oct. Lt, the premioce now occupied by ED-
WARD P. KELLY.

612 Chestnut Street.
Addreee,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
au22,3tAP. 02 CHESTNUT Street.

FuEnpo-vAiri...

0. W. A. TRUMPLER
RN REMOVED EDS

Mitlie Store

Atforrota Seventh and Chestnut: Sts.
1,

TO -

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
aul2-tf 4D4

NVIEIA.T TO EAT,
AND

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
IN THE CITY.

•

-1 14h. C S
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Prices Greatly Reduced.
Gentlemen occupyingrooms can obtain theft meals at

most satisfactory rates. Inll4m 4p•

REMOVAL.

• licr3l. E. HARPUR,
ChronometerandWatch-maker,

Respectfully informs his friends and customers that be
has removed from over Meeere. Bailey & Co.'e, 1319 Chest-
nut street, to,

' 407 Chestnut Street,
Where he intends to keep on hand a supply of first
qualityWatches,Chronometers,Clocks,Ladles' and Gents'
Gold Chains, Beale, Keys, etc. Chronometers rated by

Solarand Siderissi Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches 1y 428.3m rp•

uaa

• HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOP. WARMING AND VENTILATING 'WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNldta STEAM, AND WART.R-HEATING CO..

JAMES P. WOOD it EO., -
NO. 918. FOURTH Street.

FELTWELL, Supt
_

jee.arilrpt.

CHAMBERS & CATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AD GRAM CRP MU BM
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER.
anl.3m ITO

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET
Complete assortment of choice

SPRING AND SLIMMER GOODS,
REDUCED PRICEL.

PATTERN COATS, AND CEO'fBES NOT CALLED
FOR, FOR SALE BELOW COST•

ep27•lyrp

D. M. LANEVg3.lW CARRIAGEBUILDER, MOS MARKETStreet,
three squares west Penna. Railroad Depot,

West Philada. A large assortment of superior-built Car-
riages constantly on hand; also, Carriages of every de.
ecriptlon bunt to order. au7-w fm dm rp

EXCURSION TRIP TO CAPE MAY,es4o=Ar'on SATURDAY, 34th inst.
The fine New Steamer S. M. FELTON

will leave Chestnut street wharf, on SATURDAY morn-
ing, August 24th, inst., at 8 o'clock..

Excursion Tickets, good to return on Monday, $3, in•
eluding carriage hire. Each way $2 Ni.

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON TUESDAYS,
Them%ye and Saturdays, the new and
swift eteatner SAMUE'L, M. FELTON,

Capt. L. Davie, leavee Cheetnut eitreet wharf
on Tucedays, Thuredayx and Saturdays, at A. M.,
and returning leaves Cape May on hiondaye, Wednes-
daye and Fridaye at 7 30 A„ M.

Fare, . $2 .50, including carriage hire.
0 4 6Servants.... 1 75. " .

Children.... 1 if),
Excursion tickets on Saturday good to return on Mon-

day, $9, including Carriage hire. O. 11. IIUDDELL,
N.B.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at-

tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages, dzc.; also sell, tickets at their office, 105 South
Fifthstreet.algiootitrp4_

gar:lkeinit
• OTI 111 •'ll is 2
yof the city is Gloucester Point. Boats

leave foot of South street, daily everythree4nartare ofan hour. Fare 10 dente. .mygainsfp

SAM&ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE
at Oloaceeter Point Boats leave lot% of
South street, daps, every three.qartere

an hour. Fare 10 cenhs. ' mySo.2m4p '

EW TUBZZY PRUNES LANDING AND 'FOS
£1 sale by J. /I HJOSSIER Os 00., 108 South Delaware
avenue

C iy6f&mEauTi

E. R. LEE,
4.3 rq..llEightia Street,

]tae just opened from Now York,

• 100 Real Vol. Lace mars, van 241, great bargain.
Handsome Pointe Appleque Lae.: Beilice.
111k. Real Thread Baffles.
A new lot of Hamburg Embroideries.
600 Real NeedleWork Howlett) Heade,

Reduced to close out.
Helmetlt'd Hdkfe, 10to 750.
Gente Hem.etit'd Ildkfe,3730., very cheap.
Gents Col'd Border Ildkfs, 28, 31 and 37c.
Mechanic Comae,reduced.
French Whalebone Corsets, reduced.
Hoop Bkirte, reduced to close out.
Hoop Skirts, reduced: -
Hoop Skirttyreducedtoclose out.
Great reduction in Hoop Ririe previoue to taking

kccount of stock.
I coin more of Pine French X`tract.

E. R. LEE.
Small lot of 44 French Chintz, at 3730.
Largo lot Real Morocco Walleto, from auction.
Turkey Morocco Portemonnalce, from Ruction.

E. R. LEE.

e, MARKET ge
o

NINTH,

\t"
& ()%

WOOLENS.
FALL 4.:LOTIIS AND CASSIISIERES.
FALL CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
FALL CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

and.T. cAsannums.
1). and T. CASSEMERES.
DOUBLE and TWIST.

FALL AND WINTER I,LOAKINGS.
FALL AND WINTER CLOARINGS..
J'ALL AND WINTER CLOAKINGs.

WATERPROOF CLOTHS.'
WATER-PROOF CLOTIJS.

- LEAL IVATER-14:001,. •

Liniupe, et cr. ry dcperiptinn, trade pricer, by
be yard or piece.

BLANKETS.. •

writree easea.lightiy damaged Blanketm now aellfag at a
bargain.

PERFECT BLANKETS,
HOTELS SUPPLIED. •
LNSTITUTIONS SUPPLIED.

Quilts and Comfortable* of every kind, kngle one or
quantity, at the new lowest prices. Jaliwajam

kn.llllz MiikijilrlbLM:thge•

I TO TIM, -LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DILESSEB.
.WHITE FOR BODIES.

These goods are essential for Simmer Wierr.
and we &renew selling the balance of our LIU.
portation at a • ,

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cor.llth and Chestnut Sta.,
IIMLSRHO tots

Girard Fire Insurance Company
NEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventhsts.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

*350,00O.
All of which le safely Invaded In Real

Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, Government
Loans and other goodSecurities.
This ComiAny have suceetefully inaured

$100,000,000 •
Of property in the lertl4yeare, and paid MORE THAN

800loseee by fire.
It has nearly doubled its capital in this period. It has

never belonged to any combination of underwriters in
this city or ont of it,

Our Agents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, have not
been inlitrusited to join any organization for establishing
arbitrary rates and rules.

We have ourown tariff of Premiums and are not under
the necessity of borrowing from the experience of °thous.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelphiaprofessing torepro.
sent us in any particular, should be able to show tour
written authority for doing PO. Parties wishing insurance
will consult their own interest by, calling inPerson at this
office. - - • •

lIDIEOTOTIS :

THOMAS CRAVEN,
_

ALFRED 8. OILLETI'.
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. 8. LA WRENCE,
THOMAS MACKELLAR,' CHARLES I. DUPONT.
JOHN SUPPLEE. HENRY F. KENNEY,
JOHN W. CLAGHORN, JOSEPH KLAPP, M. D..

SILAS Y RKES, Ja.

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT.

ALFRED S. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

JAMES B. ALVORD,
MEN6332

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, (jar

B j4llBl,ll°%B aortik'k h°,,Tia ‘Veciridtgracilt,oPTAr.4
Goods, Wtliolettale and notell,eat lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.

PiriLLLIM B. CARLILE. MAUR= JOY,

OARLILE do JOY,
House and Sign Painters and Glazier%

No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia.
Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and

deopateb. Givecm a call. m3,40114

WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 3B N, WATER and ID N. DEL. avenue

)053

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full aeeorttnent of warranted TlmerlCeepera

at greatlyredred prteee. FARR BROrftER.
Importere o Watchee, Jewelry. Modred Wane, eto.,

a.14 Cheetzut etreet, below,,Fourtb.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDS W.ATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING: &o. at • 4JOiIES & CO.

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFTICE.
Corner of Third and Goalll etroete,

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, UWE

/;;ErgAREADLE morrtija
owl.

leiNami

SEPTEMBER MAGAZINES;,

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. Co rEnIH : The Gear.
dian Angel, IXt-Prophetio- Yukon-about America; -firm-
aline and Petrarch; Canadian'Woods and Wateni; The
Nightingale In the Study: floapltal Memories. II; Minor
Italian Travel ;Tho Mystery of Nature; A Wife by Wa-
ger; TIM Jesuits in North America In the Seventeenth
Century; the Blue and the Gray; Fugitives from Labor;
Revlowe andLiterary Noticca.,

OUR YOUNG FOLIO. Corciacr s: Cant away In the
Cold, II; Blunder; Tliti*Rtle The tre; What Dr. Hard.
hack said to Mien EtnilffA,Deer in the Adfron.
dacha; Good Old 'rimes, IX7—The Little DeggarGirl;
Swimming;Boat Song; Round the Evening Lamp; Our
Letter-Box.
rel-For Sale Iv all .Netestlealem

TICKNOR & FIEI,DN, PubLlNhers, Rosttn.

T. B. PUGH, Subscription Agent,,
607 CHESTNUT STREET.

-Back Numbera on hand

BRANCH OFFICE
RORIE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEWHAVEN, CONNECIIOI,

CAPITAL,
NETA.SSETS,

61 000,000 OW
1,371,616 74

D. it. SATTERLEE. President.
VEIARLES WILSON, Vice President.
W. S. GOODELL. Secretary.

The office of the Companyhas been removed from
NO. 300 WALNUT STREET

TO
NO. 409 WALNUT STREET,

Where all bualneas of the Cqmpany will be promptly at
-tended •

Perron, already harmed in thin Company, and tlimm de-cirinß Imuranceou all kind, of property, will plebe° call"upon or addresm

WM. W. ALLEN & CO., Agents,
North Penwylvania Railroad Building.

xll9'•1 E tu3t4 N0.409 WALNUT Street.

r, .• 1
.AT Ct 9
4/4get

JUST RECEIVED,

ANOTHER INVOICE

JET JEWELRY.
BAILEY & CO.,

NO, 819 CHESTNUT STREET,
au2l.w f PHILADELPHIA.

‘,71. BY STEDISM HPERSIA.'
NOW OPENING.

litib MUSICAL BOXES

MUSICAL TABLES,.

Direet from Geneva,

Made exyreNity for and imported by

JAMES E. CALDWELL &

822 CHESTNUT STREET.
wen);

.4, Italian Jewelry, ,

46. BYZANTINE MOSAICS, It
From Rome.

An immense stock of,

CORAL JEWELRY,
DIRECT FROM NAPLES

Selected tin& imported by

JAMES E. CALDWELL &

822 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel•f in w•tf .•

102E3.
v?9; I. J. TAYLOR, •

t....?;Q. ..h JEWELER.
I.An elegantstet compriaing

FINE WATC
DIAMONDS.
ELEGANT JEWELRY.
SILVER WARD,_
PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS.

Offered atreduced prices. Watches warranted for two*
years. Silverware suitable forbridal presents.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1028 CHESTNUT ST.
Jes,. tin tiro

CLARET WINE.

Very tine Table Claret, our OWLV,

Importation,for sale at low prices.-

William Younger's Sparkling 'Edinburgh+

ALE.
By the Cask orDozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,.

S. W. Corner Broad and Minato,.
mtd-cm.ymtn,

'T. STEWART BROWN,
a • B.E. Corner of

tallifiril.:;l. FOURTH and .OBIBTAUT BTB.
"m•r•Ail't ttAxupponpuen aP

TRIMICS, VALISES, aiiillvAES suitablefor Europe's*

(Formerlyat 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

JONES,TEMPLE &CO., • •S 9 SOUTH NIXTEL STREETa F•aIirOMABLE lIATTEALS. big.th•s.

SECON 1) EDITION.
-B-Y-PEIzEBRAP-H.-

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE INTELLIGENCER RAMPANT.

Aa Awful Onslaught on Stanton,

SEWARD INVITED TO RESIGN.

HOTEL BURNEDATBUFFALO.

, . From Washington.
teasels* Despatchto the Philadelphia evening Bulletin.]

WASHINtnoN, AUglll3t 23.—The Ditelligeneer of
this'morning contains another importantCabinet
article. It says: "Stanton's presence In the

Cabinet was an element of weakness. He never
gad any personal followers. Arbitrary and dog-
matic, he forced those about him to be either
obedient servitors or defiant opponents. He
must either fawn, or play the despot. When he
dared he bullied. When he met his superiors
he cringed. But this was not his most of-
fensive feature. He had no respect for civil
liberty. Courts of justice were disregarded.

Men were arbitrarily arrested and thrown
into prison without celiac; sometimes dis
charged without the slightest acknowled;;
went of gross wrongs done to them, and often
tried by a Military Commission and hurried off to

an illegal imprisonment. The just Lincoln often
Intervened to check Ibis lawless tyranny,

and on several occasions acknowledged
that nothing but the exigencies
of the country justified Stanton's retention in

office. Stanton" tools traveled over ttie 'country
with blank forms of arrest, and honest men
were made the victims of their avarice and ma-
}evolence.--•-A-free_press_..in _.the_nationei,,eepit4l,.
was a mockery, and even the powerful
conductor of the Government organ
dreaded to provoke Stanton's hostility. Honest
Republicans and earnest conservatives uniform-
ally detest this man. He was proved to be in
complicity with the enemies of the•President,
and when at last he was ignomini-
ously suspended, the friends of --constitutional
liberty approved the deeds. and the feeble outcry

raised by those who have profited by his treachery
cannot dull the public appreciation of the fact
that no gentleman will sit in the privy

council of an executive where his pre-
sence is not welcome. We go fur-

ther and allirur that no one should hold such

a position whose antecedents and aspirations
have been Buch as to embarrass the free action of

his chief. There is one gentleman of dis-
11Kr:dated ability and eminent public services
whose name has been more or less identified with
the Secretary of War. In most Cabinet strag-
gles they heartily cooperated. Public rumor •
has attributed to them a greater or less closeness
of relationship in the present administration.
Several strong friends of the Secretary
of State have been steady champions
of the Secretary of Wat. The Jidda =hates
of the former, who controlled the poli-
tical fortunes of the Empire State for
Plus, has on all occasions defended
the defunct Cabinet minister. The trimming
editor of the Times has also energetically
come to his resetfe. To the exertions of these
threeKentlemen, more than to any and all other
causes, is the fact due that the President so
long delayed meting out _justice to
his refractory. subordinate. ' The asso-
ciation has damaged Mr. Seward's
usefulness. We are not among those who deny
his exalted ability, patriotism, or great services
to the country. Wethink that he will live in his-
tory long after his detractors are forgotten;
but there are times when the only
question a patriotic man should ask
is, how can I advance the. interest of my
country by harmonizing all the friends of con-

..stitntioual government? The associations of
'Which we have spoken will prevent that unity
of support among the friends of the administra-
tion which, in our judgment, is indispensable
to its success. Under such circumstances, It is
believed that no true friend of Secretary Seward
could object to his retirement from the oftir..•e he
has filled with so much ability, and with such

honor to himself and the country."

Fire•
IiurFAIW; Aug•. 23.—A building known 8.5

Huff's Hotel, No. 85 Main street, was destroyed
by fire about half-past five o'clock last evening.
It was occupied as a store and tenement bou‘e.

•‘o6,4l9Tlatlose le about e.30,004, partly covered by in-
surance.

Suicide.
Burrm.o, August 2:l.—A German named Fred-

erick Schwald, committed tiuleide last night, by
shooting himself in the mouth with a pistol.

Fincaacial.• -

[Spada Derpatch to the l'hiluda. Evening Bulletin, by
liesson's independent News Agency.]

Maw Ironic, Aug. 23.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,
110,i@ll1; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
113;i011:1%; ditto,lB64, 1091-;r@lo9? ditto, 1865,
110340110%; ditto, January and July, 108
(4108X; Ten-forties, 102350102:(; Seven-
Thirties, February and August, 107@l07;:, ditto,
June and December, 107@l07g; ditto, Janusq
and July, 107(4107X; Gold, 140A;
N. Y. Central, 101%0101X; Erie, 68Yi(469;
Erie Preferred, 74(77; Hudson— 1233:N124X;
Fteadlng,lo3MX,; Michigan Southern, 80,507,X;
Michigan Central, 109(2110; Illinois Central,
118,Vg120; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 92;(,093;
Qleveland and Toledo, 121;30:023; Rock Island,
102%@;4; Northwest, common, 450/Isg; North-
west, preferred, 69jf,03 ; Pacific Mail, 1474/A148:
Canton, 46%@47; Cumberland, 3iW@)37; Quick-
silver, 27;i1@28; Wayne, 103N@; •' Mariposa, 10

—(0; Western Union Telegraph, 43Vg;,,5, Boston
Water Power) 2036021; Terre Haute, 62Toledo
and Wabash, %; Chicago and Alton, 113
(4114'• ' ditto Preferred, 1160_020; Ohio and MiB-
siEsippi Certificates, 26; ,"k:v‘2',;; Atlantic, 42).13.
Market dull.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEIV YOISK, Aug. 23.--The obsequies over the

remains of the late Governor Joseph A. Wright,
of Indiana, recently Minister Of theUnited States
to the Court of Prussia, took place yesterday, at
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church, corner
of Twenty-second street and Fourth avenue. A
large number of personal friendS, together
with the remaining members of his
assisted in these last rites ofre-
spect and affection. The remains of Governer
Wright, having been embalmed at Berlin, were
brought tq, this country and deposited in the
church, where they have since remained. Yes-
terday the cotlin was tastefully shouded in a
silken "Starsand Stripes," and covered with a
crown of inatiortegei and several wreaths of Ca-
melia&

• At three o'clock the officiating' clergymen, fol-
lowed by the pall-bearers and the family and
friends of the deceased, entered the church, and
having formed in procession, moved lip the aisle
and assumed their various places. The sei vices
opened with an excellent rendering of the well-
known and beautiful anthem, "I heard a voice
from Heaven saying, fee." A psalm was then
read by Dr. Janes, after which a hymn was sung.
Dr. Foster then offered an . appropriate sand ear-
nest prayer, and Dr. Holdielt. read the solemn
and impressive chapter of Corinthians generally
used on such occasions. •

The following letter was read byDr.
Jock:. .

DEPARTMENT OP SAVA; WASH NOTON.-Sir :

1/4)I have the honor to acknowledge e reeelp ,of
your letter of the 17th instant, law g the e-
eklent of the United Stater and the Becretary f

State to attend the funeral of the late Governor
Joseph A. Wright, recently Minister of the
United-States to the court of Prussia. The
President directs me 'to express his profound
sympathy-with-the friends of_the deceased, on
account of the great loss which they and the
country_ have sustained in the death of that dis-
tinguished man, and his regret that he is . unable
to be present at the funeral. I am, sir, your
obedient servant,, Wn; H. SEWATISP.

Bishop Janes then -ascended the pulpit and de-
livered an eloquent funeral oration. At the con-
clusion of the Bishop's address -Dr. Durbin, the
Secretary of the American Missionary Society,
gaVeillnittLadditionM particulars as to the rah-
gl useharants,_„rofGovernor Wright. A hymn
wa then sunenfta which the benediction was
prop utneed by Rev. Dr. McClintock. -The re-
mains *illbe finally interred to-morrow morn-
inat Greenwood Cemetery.The Fenian Convenron is- still in session at
NO.. 814 Broadway. ,The laisiness of the Conven-
tion iskept entirely secret, and a guard has been
placed upon the door leading to the hall of the
meeting. The Committee en Credentials has
concluded their labors. It is said that about 250
delegates arc in the Convention from different
circles, but not more than thirty-five or forty
delegates have been present at any time—accord-
ing to a statement made by a delegate who has
attended the Convention. John'SavageItissaid,will be elected to-day to the position of
Deputy Head-Centre, which will be vacated by
Mr. Griffin, the present incumbent.

About noon yesterday a steward on the Canard
steamship Tarifa, named William Reed, aged
twenty-five years, was in the act of throwing
some refuse overboard, when hLs foot struck a
rope and he tumbled headlong over the side of
the vessel into the water. So great Was the shock
he received in stumbling that he sank at once,
and did not afterwards rise. Nearlyhalf an hour
elapsed before the body was recovered, and un-
successful attempts at resuscitation were made
with a galvanic battery. An inquest was held by
Coroner Warren, and a verdict of accidental
drowning was returned. Deceased was a native
of Yorkshire, England, and was unmarried.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the gang-
way of the steamship South America, lying at
Pier No. 43 North river, suddenly broke in the
centre, precipitating five men and one woman
into the river. .They were quickly drawn out,
with no other damage than the wetting.

ine-
A GENTLE WIIISPEI co'MOTOF:RS.—If tinier-

.

tunately you Gave lee your oWn'teeth.hy negl6cl-
-mismanagement, take care that your daughtcrs
do not -suffer the same penalty from the same
cause. See to it that they brush their teeth
regularly and thoroughly with SozoDow, and
thereby you will insure them sound and service-
able sets as longas they live. . ,

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
ANOTHER HEAVY RAIN STORM.

Three Ladies Drowned.
The Storm in Washington.

WA:titINGioN, August 23.--The rain of yester-
day and the night before has done much danwe
to the cro', -brides, etc., in the vicinity of
Wa,hington.

Yesterday afternoon the floe stage, in
crossing a ford about four miles from this city,
en its way hither, was washed down the stream
by the force of the current. The driver trnd
another man cleared themselves from the stage
and swam ashore, but three ladies, passengers,
were drowned.

Commercial.
[Special Deepatch to the Evening Bulletin by Harson'e In-

dependent News Agency.]

Nt,:w Yontc, Aug. 23.—Flour dull; Southern,
$lO 000/113 75. Wheat then; Amber White,
$2 30@2 85. Corn firmer; White, $1 18741 20;
Yellow, $1 15e$1 16; Mixed, $1 11@t1 13. Oats
heavy. Pork heavy at $2.3 50. Beef quiet.
Lard 12(a133‘. Bacon nominal. Tallow firm at
1131eie.12c. Whisky firm at 34@37 in bond.
Cotton steady at 28c. Bulk meats nominal.

Gen. Sickles.
It would seem that Gen. Sickles does not feel

disposed to recognize the fact that he has a supe-
rior officer. Ile arrogates to himself the right
to set aside the authority of him who is made
his Commander-in-Chief by the Constitution of
the United States. In spite of the instructions
of Gen. Grant, emanating from the President,
directing him not to interfere with the process of
the United States Courts, he persists in his eon-
tomacy,,iind has directed his subordinateWilimngton, Col. Wank, to prevent tile exe-
cution of the process of the Court. Perhaps this
is no more than to be looked for. A man
who would undertake to give his will more force
than the force of a legislative enactment, as In
the case of order No. JO, and who has
so little respect for the highest civil tribunal in
the land as to disregard its authority, may be ex-
pected to contemn the orders of his superior. It
is about time that Gen. Sickles was made to un-
derstand that. though he has lost a leg in the war
for the Union. he is not the autocrat of the Caro-
linas; and that, though/a Commanding General,
he must still respect th, authority of the supreme
judicature of the country, and ofhis Commander-
tn Chief: ores may be invaluable in
time of war, but in ti e of peace they must be
subordinate to the courts of justice; and, though
thePresident is Commander-in-Chief, he is e • by
virtue of the fact that he is Chief Magistrate of
the nation, and must hold the sword subject to
the sacred majesty of the law.-11raAineiton, lu-
te/lig( neer, '

Philadelphia '
BETWEIN

BEOOND
$5OO Lehig 68 'B4 BV4
5 eh Aced Maple 80

16 ph Cam&Amß 126

NOW OPEN,

CITY B ULLETIN.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THEBULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M....77 deg. 12 M....78 deg. 2P. M....79 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northet.et. ' .2.

Mt-nos,..nors ASSAULT.—Owen Letter was be-•
fore Alderman Scnix upon the charge of as,ault
and battery with intent to kill. It seems' that
some days ago he had a difficulty with a man,
and struck him on the head with a brick. He
was arrested at the time, but the man failed to
appear; and he was discharged. The injured man
has become much worse, it haying been found
that his skull had been fractured, and the attend-
ing physician advised the re-arrest of Letter.Accordingly he • was again taken into custody
yesterday. He was committed to await the result
of the injuries of the mar.

•

Suicide at Metes Falls, N. Y.
The Glen's Falls .I?..ptedi•Nit records a sad case of

suicide of an accomplished young. lady of South
Glen's Falls. It says that Elvira Doty, aged
about twenty-eight years, the daughter of -.Mr.
William Doty, who lives in South Glen's Falls,
has received the attentions of a youngman living
at Moreau Station, employed in the office of the
Saratoga and WhitehallRailroad. Theirintimacy
has continued, apparently without interruption;
for nearly SiX }Tars, and until the world at large
bad regarded them asafilcanced lovers. On Satur-
day evening the young ladyattended thetheatrical
exhibition at Union Hall. Scarcely had, the
performance commenced, When the • Moreau
Station gentleman was observedto eater the
hall, accompanied-- by a young lady. Elvira,
seeing her truant lover, soon rose and left the
ball, and, refusing the company of her brother,
started alone for home. She crossed the river
bridge, and wendingher way downa street which
leads directly to the river, she plunged into the
water and was drowned. Early Sundaymonaing
a neighbor discovered a jockey hat lying upon a
platform usedfor sorting logs, and at 8 o'clock
the lifeless body of the unfortunate young lady
was recovered.

AND TO BE

Fon CAPE M..ky To-mounow.—The new and
swift steamer, S. M. Felton, will make an excur-
sion to Cape May(to return on Monday), leaving
Chestnut street wharf to-morrow (Saturday)
morning, at 9 o'clock. Excursiop tickets, $3,
including carriage hire. Each way, $2 50, in-
cludtng carriage hire.

PenrQm. Therearefew operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordialrubbed upon the gumsof teething infante Is a
good soother.

Bur-the—lennatatpt3Lifufacturng Com-
pany'm Carpete.' Elegant, durable and cheap.

Wmnuarrno To Cori ost Tins MozartRae
minim— Dr. Filler's Rheumatic 'Remedy has
cared 4,600 cases of Rheumatirm, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Frepared at 29 SouthFourthgreet.

HAVE PURCHASED TUE

Bur the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany'sCarpet& Elegant, durahla and cheap. Postal Treaty Between the united

States and Spain.GOLD MEDAL PERrIIMERT. ~..1!5apOlOOD LIL
Eawarded the prize medal, at the Paris xposition, 166T,

to R. & G. A. Wright forthe beet Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfamerie-for eale by all the principal
druggists. R. it G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

El Cronesta, the Spanish organ In New York,in
its iFEne of the :21st inst., contains the followin g
in allusion to the subject of a postal treaty be-
tweeu this country and Spain:

Bry. the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Corn-
pauy'e Carpete. Elegant, durable and cheap.

•,'That such a project is in view we learned re::
centiy from a reliable source. We cannot doubt
the truth of the statement, being aware.of the in-
telligence and activity of Senor die Goki, our Min-
ister to the United States,and knowing howgreat
is the esteem which he has won after a few
months' intercourse with the American Govern-
ment. As the subject is one of importance to
both nations, whose commerce extends over the
ocean, it is probable that there will be no delay in
the Conclusion of the postal treaty, and that it
will be an accomplished fact within a short time."

411.,

DUE IN 1897.
Benreow's Elohre.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.
13,sowrissr & BsoTErn!, importers,

28 South Eighth. street

INTEKEST

Buy the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany'nCarpets. Elegant, durable and cheap.

Sarnia Irma for Constipation and HabitualCos-
dveness. Depot, bixth and Vine. Fiftycents a box.

lintooiwrietuNnants and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDI2II & Baortraa, Importers,

23 South eighth street.
Brl- the Vienna Carpet SCanufacturing Corn

parly's Carpete. Eleniant, durable find cheap.
. SPECIAL, NOtiCES

S6r CITY TREASCRER.
Among the candidates far the Republican nomi-

Astir n for City Treasurer, none stands higher than D. I'.
SOUTIIWORTII, Esti., of the Twenty-seventh Ward.
late Assessor of Internal Revenue of the Fourth Collec-
tion District, from which position ho was removed by
"hie Accidency," because he was not willing to be a sub-
servient tool, and support Andrew Johnson's destructive
policy. While Aeressor, Mr. Southworth established the
reputation of being one of the most intelligent and ca-
pable officers in the United States, and was intrusted
with many arduous and responsible duties outside of his
routine by the former Commissionerof Internal Reveal le,
Hon. William Orton. Mr. B. is a gentleman of affable
mannets, a superior accountant, and is eminently pttili tied
for the position he is seeking. Ho has administrative
abilities of •a high order, sustains an irreproachable pri-
vate character, and, if elected, will make one of the most
popular and efficient officers who have ever filled that
post. . M. •

FOR CITY TREASURER,
D. P. SOLIIIAvOIITH, •

3...itSubject to the 'FlTv el''eli eV'teliel,tnb ioln liTt4ublicatKra

CITY BULLETIN.
Dr •TII or A VETERAN Suit-numom

veteran and well-known ship-builder, -

Birely, died at four o'clock this morning, at his
residence in Kensington, atthe ripe old age of
seventy4ive years. He was the builder of many
of thefinest packet shl2-s that; in the days of
sailing-vessels, were the pride and glory of this
port. His fame was at its zenith when the big
East-Indiamen's sails whitened thewaters of the
Delawa7e.

In the year 1814 Mr. Birely was appointed by
President Madison a lieutenant in theregular
army. He subsoluently , rose to- the rank of
major. Returning to ship-building, he con-
structed all the lighters and most of the ships
employed by Captain Loper in the Mexican war.
Last night he had a company of friends at his
house, including Mr. Neallie, ofthe firm of
Neaffie, Levy & Co. The topic was theconstruc-
tion of vessels so as to combine speed with great
strength. He retired to bed at 9 o'clock in
apparently perfect health. At 4 o'clock this
Morning his wife was aroused by a moaning
sound. She raised her husband up on the pillows
and summoned the family. The good man's
spirit passed peacefully away, without a single
struggle. He leaves two sons and three daugh-
ters. One of theformer is in the U. S. Revenue
service. and all are the heads of families..

Greater yet than his shill as a ship-builder was
his abounding charity. The hand of want was
never extended to him in vain. He spent his en-
tire adult life in Kensington, and his funeral—of
which due notice will be given—will probably be
one of the largest private funerals ever witnessed
in Philadelphia. He was a member of no other
society than the Methodist Church.

MOONLIGHT ON THE SEA.

IVI N ID Y'S

E. W. CLARK CO.

JAY COOKE & CO.

TENTH ANNUAL MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,
Saturday Evening, Aug. 24, 1867.

Parties front the Workshops, from• the Mille, Manufac-
tories, If011s of Industry; the hard-working." honest, toil
lug Mechanic?, and their Wives and Children, who can

not leave their business through the week have now an
excellent opportunity to visit the far famed CITY OF
THE SEA, remain over SUNDAY, and lose no time.

A 9 unicient number of comfortable Passenger Carehave
been secured for the occasion. •

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Last boat-loavee VINE Street Ferry at 8 P. M.

A‘ ci I ENl'.—Louisa Knapper, aged 5 years, re-
aiding aeseventh street and Columbia avenue.
w:-0, severely injured about noon to-day by a Win-
(low frame falling on her in Franklin street be-
low Columbia avenue. She was taken to her
home.

Honsr.s.-LThe Hibernia Fire Engine Company,
No. 1, this morning bought a splendidpair of bay
horses for their mammoth steam engine at a
cost of $875. The horses, after having the soft
flesh worked off them, willimmediately be placed
in service.

MPORATReportedlfortherhilaTepa EvenburRetaining, will arrive in Philadelphia at 6 o'clock Mon
day morning. .......

LIVERPOOL—Ship Semiramis, Gerrish--6 packages
hdw Handy, Brenner dr, Co; 969 pigs lead 8 Pi Wain
& Co; IEO hxs Bath bricks P Wri"ht & Sons• 760 bxe
tin plates J B Mason & Co; 800 do N Trotter & Co;
290bars 904 bdls iron McDowell & Co; 324 bdls do N
Middleton; 898 bars du W Rowland & Co; 435 rails
Naylor & Co; 18 cs steel W Tilson; 4 casks hdw and
chains W P Wilstach & Co; 2 cases machinery Jabez
Bodeen S., Son; 02 pkgs ethw A P Eberinfin; 16 do
Ann Richards; 11 do Asbury &, Young; 156 casks soda
ash Yarnall & Tritnble; 67 do 37 Brume caustic soda
400 kegs bi carb soda .604 rails • 8 crates ethw Brown,
Shipley & Co; 80 drums caustic soda B & W Welsh;
011 pkgs nnx vomica Powers & Weightman ;1800 sacks
Clue salt Jan R Penrose; 1630 do grman(I do 650 dc
Worthington do 194 tons common do in bulk. W Bruntn,
& Sots; 187 steel rails 300 kegs bl carb soda 41 casks
soda asp 66 bble soda crystals 87 drama caustic soda
SOS hes tin plates Z frames felt order.

Remember, this illthe only MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
of the Sown.

attls-9t Sp§
D. H. MUNDY.

VIN FS, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DoZ,, &p.m
ALES; BROWN STOUT ANA CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN,240 Pear street, below Thirdand Walnut
streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods nowon hand, embracing Winos of all grades,
amongst which aresome very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and differentvintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonio
Alenow so extensively used by families, physicians, in,
'elide and othern.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in _pack-
ages ofall sizes, and willbe delivered, free of red, in all
parts ofthe city.

DOBDENti BEEP TEL—HALFAN OUNCE OE
AN extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
/Ow minutes. AlwaYs on hand NAler Bale by JOSEPHB. BUBEUER & CO.. 308 SCUM Pdaware avenue.

wwwr CASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXESIill We IJastile floap._bindlos from BrigPerm=
from Gomm, and for solo by jos. B.Btiflajmjcioea, lo
South DlPMwareavmPO .•
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3:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.

Reconstruction of the Cabinet.
The "Organ" ifFFnkle with the President

je
Later trom Was tngton.

(SpecialDeepateli to lthiludelphia E Bing Bulletin by
Ramon's Independtat Ageney.l

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—We ieam from good
authority that the-President has expressed his
desire foran entire reconstruction of the Cabinet.

The editorial in the Intelligencer of this morn-
ing is intended to prepare the public mind for
this change.

Lock Exchange..
BOARD& ,

,9500 US Gs 1851 ep 1103; 100 sh Penns R s6O
1200 City 65 new 101 100 sh Read R 2 ds&ln 51%200 do old 97% 100 sh do s 5 51.941000 Read 68 '43-60 91 100 sh do 51.94
20 ehLehigh Val R 57% 100sh do 51%50 eh do 2 days 57% 4eh Leh Nay stk 46

100 8h Snag Canal 15% 100 sh Phil & Erie NO 28%
BOARD.
46 Rh Read R trauf 51U

100 eh do 51.94

MOSQUITO NETTINGS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A LARGE AND VERY DESIRA-

BLE ASSORTMENT Or

AIOSQTJITO NETS.

White and in Colors,

CLOSED OUT VERY LOW.

WALRAYEN'S,
719 Chestnut Street,

THE''UNDEMSIGNEP

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,

QIIARTERLY,

71:1)15C7IlibivvAirviii114:141i7:4tb0“4:1:41
AND OFFER rr FOR BALE AT TTEELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST EKON AUGUST 1.

• ;.-- ;.e.........:l4". ...glfat°l:oOrtiltillikiLthe •Com,"'
pany's Railroad, construded and to be c
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
Mauch Chunkto the Delaw•re River at Easton, includ ing
their bridge aproes the said river now in procees of con.
et:ruction. together with all the Company's rights, liber-
ties and franchisesappertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had on applicationat the
offlee of the Company,or to either of the undersigned.

DREXEL do CO.

W. IL NEWBOLD,NON dr. &EMMEN,
MUM FOR BALE BY

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW. SIX AR:CENT.
STATE LOAN,

FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN BUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO EMIER OF THE- UNDER'
'SIGNED.

JAY COOKE& CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

Je234m4P4

BANKING HOUSE

JAY-COOKE ISCGIO
112 and 114 So.THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all averment Securities.

• for ' Milk '141703..=t00r ' '
wa&weDowns AMMO

lry7 J-1101L?4-11

FIFTH EDITION
4:0 C)'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPII.

FROM THE -WEST.
THE INDIAN WAR.

Rumors in Regard to the Troops.

A Body Cut Off from Fort Hayes

Another Fight with the Savage&

LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.

Indian Affairs.
Sr. Louts, Aug. 23.--We.stent despatches re-

port everything quiet at Fort Hayes, butrumors
were afloat that theKansas military► were cut off
from the fort. Major Lee, of the 39th infantry,
left Fort Harker yesterday for Fort Wallace,
with a portion of his command. General
Butler, of Nebraska, who has just re-
turned to Omaha from the Big- Bine country,
reports that eleven men had been killed there by
Indians, twenty-four horses stolen, and that fifty-
four farm houses are deserted.

A company of militia has been organized to
protect the settlers. Spotted Tall,with his band,
has gone on a peace mission, as well
as buffalo hunts, and will bring with him from
the war-path the representative chiefs of the
Sioux and Cheyennes to meet the peace com-
missioners at Fort Laramie.

Over 52,000 acres of landhave been entered in
the Omaha land agency.

Health of Ex. President Buchanan•
Pa.,_. Aug..._23.=Ex-President

Buchanan passed here at noon on a special oar
for Lancaster. He appeared better, but was quite
feeble. He-was accompanied by his physician,
Dr. Henry Carpenter, of Lancaster, and Colonel
James A. Wright and J. M.Kennedy, Esq., of
Philadelphia.

Arrival of the Corsica.
NEw YouK, Aug. 23.—The steamer Corsica has

arrived from Nassau, N. P.

REMOVAL.

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
LATE 1026 CHESTNUT ST.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

1106 Chestnut Street,
Wbere they now offer bargains in

LACE CucPALNS,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
'MOSQUITO NETS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING LINENS,
QUILTS. &a.

AT LOWEST PRICES.
mvl•wtm lwT

7-30'S,
CONVERTED INTO

5-20 E

nremx_var... & co.,
84 South Third Street,

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC!

BA AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
:PLUIMADELPIIIA.

CAPITAL, - - $1,00),(H00.
anrcoronn

jeseph T. Bailey, 'Samuel.A. Blapham,regood Webb,
Nathan I:Mee, Ed ard B. Om% Frederic A.Boyt
Benj. Rowland. Jr., Ervien. WILL H..Bhawn„

WM. H. BRAWN, Freeddent,
' bate Caahter of the CentralNationalBank`!

JOB. P. MUMFORD, ambler.,
:medal se, Late err&Philexleivhfceßational Bank.

TOMATO SOUP.

JULIENNE SO

TERRAPIN SOUP.

These Soups are put up in quart canisters, hermetical'
sealed, and when wanted for the table only require to
heated.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,'
BROADAND CHESTNUT STS.

sl:M&the tn-iYrP4

FIRST •PitIENCIUM:
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATES. PHILIPPE & CO.'S
WATCHES.

The above makers 'have received the FIRST GOLD
MEDALat the Paris Exposition.

A.1.1-4V41( & CO.,
Sl9 Chestnut Street,

t3ple Agents for Pennsylvania.

1 kink!. RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
A Packing Hose, die. •

Engineers and dealers Will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dm, at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters, f

GOODYEAR'S,
Clusdnut streeht,Soutside.

N.B.—We have 4 New and CheapArliole of Garden and
Pavement Hose, Very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called. .

CIANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, ho.-1,800 CASES
5.,/ fresh CannedPeaches: MO eases fresh Canned Pine
ApplesLOW eases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1,000 oases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Plums, in
cane; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 oases Cherries in
syrup ; 6UU cases Blackberries in syrup ; 61N►caaee Stra wbe n

Canned °;tutees; 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and C; 61 1cases fresh Pears fn eyl'up; 2,000 =II;
boo cases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, he. For sale
by JOSEPH B. SIISSIES CO.. 1013 South Delaware
scene

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES
idoarand Quarter bosom of We opledid fruit, !wino'

findfor mate byma. B. BOSSIER & CO., NS South Debai
ware anima
'ldrE--I2t IIAL FRENCH PRUNEB.-50 toed 4 no dfoIr Nsa lTe I

tolre infund bows, impor
JOB. 100881_

R

N
& lee SouthDelaware avenue. .4

iWtaPIM-AL PRUaIO CABTEBl
7LB CANISTESg rtan'VaMoja:kg

'ATCW P/1004 )10 BARREII.B NEW ,ogio_nezim
recalul arsteamehlßStar artful wou.aott

tot saleby .7I p. BBIER do CO., 10E1 Itoutti Delaware
PAIPHIN

DIAMONDS

GH A. .Rl'._:.T.,Al

The World-famous Yacht iletilletU4
thatWon the oceanRace, hoe Muni,

Bought fr•m her late Proprietor,

AND WILL BE ONE OF THE AWARlizt

A Farm of 600 Acres,
Worth $60,e00, and onesingle Present of the guaranteed

value of 11200,000 in Greenbacb. '

• The proceeds of this Great Benevolent Entertain are
devotedtofounding

NATIONAL SOLDIEWIIONE
AT GETTYSBURG,

ForCrippled and Disabled Veterans
of the Zate War.

$300,000 of Diamonds to be Given

3,807 Awards.
This Pnterprire, in view of itm noble object,and the Ito-posAbility of erecSoldiers, Homes, such am the Palace

of the Invalids inPads, by private benevolence, ham been
Specially Charteredand Incorporated

by the Pennsylvania Legislature,

in an Actbearing date March6,1867

Under and bythe authority of the Act above mentioned,
the Supervisors atpointed to raise funds—in such manneras they may deem prorer, have, after consultation withthe friends of the measure, concluded to have a, GRAND
PRIZF DISTRIB ;TI • /N. They see the succesachleved
by an individual, for his own benefit, when offering thelarge induceri•ents to the pr.blic of an Opera House; and
they cannot think for a moment that the American people
will be lessgenerons for 80 noble a purpose as the erectionofa Homefor those who became disabled in fightingfor
the Unison.

This atobe- - - -

A NATIONAL INSTITUTION,
free for all crippled and invalid soldier:l.

THE PLAN TO RAISE FUNDS
Two hundred and twerty ito usandrabseribers, at five

dollars each. for which each w receive a splendid Chao.
ino•Litbogra,hie Vie,of thil-liattle4eld.twenty.frour by
thirty inches. worth the price of the subecription. This
great work of art is now in the beside of the. engraver!.
Besides this, each subscriber willhave a chance for the
as arde to be made, including among them the eplendid

• eresent of the_guaranteed value of ,TWO,..IIIDEED
THOUSAND DOLLARS. in cash.

Tothe public we now earnestly appeal • The indnee-
mend) aresuch that everyoneshouM nubscribe.

.First.--Gratitude to those who left home and friends to
fight the battles for the Union. We appeal to Von to aid
in gi% lug thema Home. now that the fate of Aar bac
rendered them unable to workfor a living.

&qv:mi.—For a subscription of $5 you have achance for
the GrandAward valued at s2oo,ooo—in itself a Inagniii-
cant fortune; besides 8,03 chancee for other valuable
awards. includintrslloo4oo of Diamonds!. And if you get
noneofthese,, and should yon also fall to_win,the_werld,_
famous yacht "'HENuMTEA..-you get lE6'lol' Worth
yourmoney in the Splendid Picture ,of the-great ,battle.
field'of Gettysburg, with the gratificalenof knowing that
your money Inca to movide a Horne for the crippled and
loyal soldiers ofourlate terrible civil war

SCIIEDULEOF AWARDS
It hoe been dettrmined to make the awards on SATUR-

DAY, November 80, next, or at an earlier day, if the sub
seriptions are all taken moaner.

P,807 AWARDS, AS FOLLOWS.
Firßt Award.—A Present of the guaranteed value of

$200,000.

Secomi.—Oneof the finest forms in the State of New
York. Situatedabout thirty.five miles back of Newburgh.
in Sullivan county—a) acrre; together withall the stock.
farming utensils. eto. 1 here are on it as) lendid 'Mansion.
Sawand t,riat Mine, a lake stocked with fisb,_e_te..9; in facts
everything complete and in good order. _This farm la
valued at $60,000. •

Third.—The CELEBRATEDYACHT "DENRIETTA,"
the winner of the great Atlantic Race, valued at $50,000.
13800.0(0 of Dian.ends and premotp. stones. all of the tinett
quality. They were purchased principally from eitizena
of the Youth d mins the war. They are certified to by the
beet dianiotd,importeni and setters in the United Staten.
and warrantedto be nll genuine. These Diamonds are
divided into 103 awards, as follows:
1 Diamond Necklace. 42Brilliants... . ..

. $30,000
2 awards--$ Fete of Diamond Brooch and Ear-ringtto •

• each 825,000. ........ . ... ...... 50,000
Dian' on.d Brooch and Earstrings.,.„. 15,0501 nwarcllF.t

32 " hirmind Necklace—ono 87,000, and one •
$800.................................15. "

" Diamond Cr0ca........... .
.

.... 154,11
".2 Diamot d Cluster Pin, 40,1• C Brooch, • • •

Ptltm ond. reAr
$5,000.... ....

kkuneo•..
........,,...10,000
lii

There are r,a *Want( b.- tsovitio Diamond Pins,.
Mace, etc., from $4,000 down to $1,000; and 43awardsfrom
$2OO dcwn to 800.

50e awards—guaranteed value•of $22 each .. ... ...$lO,OOO
1,000 awards—guaranteed value or $lO ..... 10,000
2,200 awards—guaranteed value of $5 each • .....11,000

Office of the Association.
No.' 1126Umtata Street, Philadelphia.

All orders will be tromptly and faithfully filled. Ad-
dress,

COLONEL J. D. HOFFMAN,
SECRETARY,

nag N0.1126 CHESTNUT Street, PhilideTpliti.

''SV7EI3I3,
(Duceemor to Wrn. F. Erugheo.)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.
BALD, RN, SALT AND FUXIN HAT.
BALED, =AT, OAT AND EH MAW,

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
inyErs weinry

s ISTAI LAki,
• .4.):cA.. .

,c, 1,~..~,.. - Fourth and Arch. ..--
~.

.Large Stock otStirroner Quilts,
10.4and 11.4 Lancaster Quilts.,
11.4 Honeycomb Quilts,-
Fink and Blue hian3eilles Quilt&
Finest White Quilts imported. •
Bottle supplied with Quilts, Nspklns, Towels. Table

Linens, Shectings. etc., etc. fSavo justopened another elude Silver Poplins. for Wife
Suits.

DarkLawns, French and English.
Thin Goods, full variety. .
Summer Sillts, reduced.

F. IL—White Shawls, wholesale andretail. - '
deigns wa

FRUIT JARS

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.,

They Remade Air t.haltwithCertainty andEnact.
Are Reptdl7 Opened Without Injury to the Com:,

Each. Cover Ate all the Jana

Mannfactual% andPatentees,

F. db J. Bopima,
so. 128a. FRONT twi:ees.,

auDat.tu th e•tec94


